Resources and energy - a global study of the factors influencing their acquisition by Thomas, D. I.
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The issue of available energy f s central to any resoa7ce assessment. 
Certain minerals are essential catalysts f o r  established industrial 
processes, but in general the processes can either be r e p l a a d  by 
,/!. 
alternative processes or be sustained by recycled materials, provid- 
there fa  available energy. Energy itself oannot be mcyaled. 
It oould be cono1ud.d that petroleum is the energy source available 
to man possessbg the hlghest themmodynaslric pobntial, 1,e. available 
energy. (It seems unlikely that the popularity of petroleum is a 
cultural obsession rather than the exploitation of the most easily 
won and m o ~ t  easily used energy rrssourcc4). One ~ o u Z d  that 
the eaonomia and industrial exgansfog of -recent history oou3ct not 
h a w e  Been fired by a different energy base, e,$, o o d .  The 
potential of coal  and all other possible energy s-es, 1-e, ahale 
oi l ,  tar-sand of 1, gas, nuclear fission9 nuolear fusfon, w, SO-, 
w i n d ,  t idal  and g e o t b d  lnsy be significantly smaller a ofl. 
(Themdymmio gobntial enoompasres energetic oosts of extraatfm, 
transpertation, deployllrent, storage, etc  , ) , Further more there mast 
be sollie doubt that nuclear, t ida l ,  wind, hydro, solar and geothermal 
techmlogiea, deployed on a significant scale, oan exist In the absems 
of large fossil f'wl subsidies, 
It ful lms also that any energy system based on any o m  or a mfx of 
the alternative bohnologies may llot support the scsnolllio and Mutrial 
superstmotme inspired and sustained by o i l ,  
Qualitative oonsfderatioru alone, e,g, oil politics, nuclear pmer 
grograme delays and wcertahties, g o b t  to a oourse of extrem prudence 
in the use of all fossil fie1 msotlpoes, A t  aurrent and antioip&t& 
rates of extractlorn their lifetimes a m  very brief Meed. #arrg 
years may paas before kncrwledgcs has developed to that paint when it 
is mown wPth acceptable ooni"idenas that swtalnable altermatfve energy 
tradmologies o m  exist in the absenae of petmleum or other fossil 
fuel, sub~ldfesl, UnOil this wfsdorn been aenfslllatsd, a strategy 
of energy thrift would be arensible. This e a l o  may autamatlaallg 
atnoourage comrsrtration of other mb~gu~oes and aapital, 
A t  the pmarat t h e  there exirrta what am probably adequate data an 
tha extent of 111 hwrtcmt mtwal remaea.  Cumat a o ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ p t i ~ n  
rate8 and growth rates of imporhnt nen~enewabl8 msouraer srer also 
knem t e  n reaumabls degree sf aoouraay. Thw t a k q  a pisc-al 
view, tlaQ life of saoh of Wnwse noal.amable mselrroes arn  hi estimated 
rnrrrraiag tbnt pant traadrs uontbue 5nb the frat-, 
Suah tlm-mritrr oxtrapolatlons sssm that fau~tors auah a~ relatSva 
IIQIDBt.I?J 008tl ~ 4 X l ; t f 9 1 1  h b O ~  ~ l t  rrnP mktAv8 QmrgJr 0-k mr rmit 
reamroe extrroted amd prodluued will mot affeat eatabllshd ~ o n a m p t l o ~  
mtkrn8. They a l ro  1-s politioal rot%-. of #m m s m e s  
m r e  wamtial ' o a t w t e '  or 'ri-' a oxt~wtiem, m w  
and mmtfaaturs of other mnmroer, 1.a. them l a  aumalderrble $nterW 
4.- between o o l l b i u t i m  o f  -am rerowerr ira a).oifia aitmatti-. 
1.1.1 Petrol- m m s a  
W o r t h  Sea 80 x 10 9 barrels 
W r i e s  U O  x 10 9 b-la 
O t h e r  Regtun8 90 x 1 9  -1.
There rerouraer oonrint of 30 per writ d i~owsmd,  60 par 
oent prsrrwd - on a world rode.  A reoovery effioienoy 
of 40 per aent iar Implied, 
1.1.2 Petroleum Consumption 
9 U.S. A. 5.4 x 10 /year 5 grovrth rate 
Western Europe 4.7 x 10'/~ear 1m growth rate 
United Kingdom 0.8 x l ~ ~ / y e a r  
Japan 1.7 x 10'/~aar 172 groxth rate 
World 20 x 1 0 ~ / ~ e e r  3.dgrmthrate 
1.2 Natural Gas and ~ a t u r a l '  G a a  Li~uid 
Hat. Gas Liquids Nat, Gas 
Estimated WORLD 9 330 x 10 barrela 1.8 x equiv. barrels 
9 N W W S ~ ~  4 x 1 0  barrels -22 x 4  -up. barrels 
Most recent estfmates for Brent Field (N.S.) are 1600 ea f%/barrel 
extracted. These are verg rough estimates based on pmm and 
estimated o i l  reserves. 
i .e .  6000ouft /bblNat ,  gas ,2 bbldbbl  Nat.  gas llqulds 
1 ou ft - = .18 x bbla. R e f ,  Resources and 
1.3 Tar or Heavy O i l  3 d - e  
Resourusn depend on develomnt of viable teaknologies, 
w o n  SHALE 
(recoverable ) 
ErnOmAH SHAU 
Tar -Saxla 
( c r n a )  
Coal 
-
U.S. S.R. 
U.S.A. 
Asia 
C W a  
Europe 
Afrioa 
South Amerlaa 
9 180 x 10 b-IS (9 .w of shah not 
considered reeotresable 
w i t h  an t i~ ipabd  
30 x 10' barrels technologie~ )
9 300 x 10 barrels 
4 x1012 tons 
1.48 x lou tom 
3 2  
.72 x 10 tw 
,59 x lo= tom 
l.2 
.38 x 10 tom worpt l)ermw 6 q  U,K, 36$ 
12 
.og x lo tons 
. w x loE tcna 
NOTE: E B  put British re#rvser as LOO yeare at current gxtracti~la 
6 rate, i.r. 140 x 19 t o m  p.a, 
A* the P m n t  *i.e prodwlag ore (5%) at  up t o  
$14(~b a m  worked 
m e ,  mpr# Q-, 1 
C m t .  A f .  Rdrr. 1 7s 1 
Argentina, brai l ,  1 
1 
Aurtrlrlln, Italy, 
Jwm, Bbxlae, 1 1 
PortW. - 1 
sp.ouUt$ve e n t h t e a  for 5% at up to OWlb m r  
Additional 
6 3.5 x 10 
1 6 Other Mon-renewable Mature1 Resources 
Average . Current p r o j e a t d  - m* Resowee Estimated Reserves f xI~~x g~oprth fnd* 
Alwfnitun 
chrolpim 
Cobalt 
COQPSP 
Qbld 
Iron 
Lead 
~ ~ s e  
PIeruurg 
BlyMenum 
Mlokel 
Plat h t m  
Sllver 
Tin 
m a t e n  
Zinc 
6 93 x 10 tomes 
7 
'73 x 10 tonnas 
680 x 12 tomes 
14 x ld tonnes 
11 lo6 rn yews 
6 1.7 x 10 410 years 
.2 x id ~ O O  yeam 
6 7.8 x 10 36 years 
I.) x 12 11 years 
8 3.7 x 10 240 years 
6 3.6 x 10 26 years 
7 
.75 r 10 9tl years 
6.1 x id 110 years 
-12 x 12 120 y e w  
31 Tern8 
95 Ye=@ 
60 yeare 
2l P a P B  
9 Ye=s 
93 
21 ye- 
46 JTda8 
13 years 
34 re- 
!3 sears 
47 sears 
13 Y-s 
15 Ye- 
28 yem-s 
18 years 
Souross: Sir Kingsley Ihmhm, 1972 and Liarita t o  Brsrr&b 
If a m t  growth in  o w t i e a  pattern oepltbae wwhmbd 
thsn t h  form# somearitamt with mtwral nmmme apola 
i m a m  r daolins In tlw late 70n or early 8Q8 on a f iah l  
rode. It I 8  @amailale t b r e  a& be looal%~m& deal- 
prior .to the g l o w  deal-, (B, R. W u r a m ,  B,P, 1973, 
~ i r r g  mbbb+rt in "~s-r ard ma). 
Politioal ~ a r i n g  may astart tha no@ mmnme 
mxploitatia syole rtld p m o l p l k ~  an earlier d e o l h *  
On tbs Eummari #tag., mlgerma mtp01~18~ mrouruas 
&d, if It we- poaeible to extraat at muoh r r rb ,  
satin* btumn firr lrld ten parr dolllrad at L ~ B  prvrrnt 
lerml. i , m .  a p p m x t m ~ y  5 x 1 9  -1. p.r yew. ~ h .  
bulk of -man a i l  i n  lwated in th. llortln 8.r, Dwmloplne 
them ~ I O F V . ~  18 a vew expmnmIm pmjoat, 1.1, over 
40 x the development aost of aiiflar fle- an W. 
!Flaw a a p l k l  18 o m  wMoh would otkemlae haw k s n  
mad in o t h w  dndeavmra. 
 he bent sxtrwtiorn tuob~guea  e w -  atill leave 60 
per o a t  of t b  origlnd petrolem in the 6romd. Im-lng 
the mxtrotion ~fYioiensy would demand oomlderablm ptlrplmg 
energy. Them may ant be a qst a n r w  gain or the IMwtrhl 
nyratm arrry not leave aufffoi.nt energy. The o i l  aummtly 
hiw ommmd b a  been m w i t h  a mlativ6lf W l  
investment of a a p l t d  egulpment, pwsmothg, ene- and 
lab-. mf6%~e of t h h  8aSily #on, emfu 
transported aad easily refind h e 1  m q  be the prdraarg 
h p e t n ~  for the soononkc growth e-rienced In reoent 
htatorg. Countries w i t h  high ~rorrth mrfomams have 
a pregmderanue of petroleum in their eaommies, fmm 
70 per cent, U.S.A. to 9 per oent, Jag-, If growth 
and easily won pst~olerm are signbfidmtly oomla trd ,  
then the future dl1 a m l y  see at lea& a ~eduation in 
g row th  due to the faot that fn one way or another mom 
of a nation's working hours, aapital and e n e ~ ~  1s direoted 
at seeurlng the reaourae, 
The magnitude of world =turd gas reserves is not lmolw 
wfth anything approaohlng the preaislon of mtrolem reserves. 
Sane estimates suggest h t  the original energy value 
of natural gas matohed that of the original petroleum 
reserve, Unfortunately, m h  of the gas being discharged 
at remote wells is burned at the well head. Qbvlaw3~ 
gaa I s  not as versatile a fuel aa oil its exploitation 
demands n slgnffloant capital. inveawent in the fm 
of pipelines, speoialiraed tmkers and more speaialfsed 
storage procedures, especially for mobile installations. 
The energy oontent of Noxrt;h Sea gas m a y  effectively double 
the energy value of the o i l  rsrserves. This w i l l  at Xemt 
offer a longer breathing sgaoe, 
1 1  Tar or Heavy O i l  ~ a n d d - l e  
The dude-oil produotion in southern Sootland ceased some 
yems ago because of poor opsrstlmg econmias. 
Compared w i t h  petroleum extraction, it is a very o a p i t d ,  
energy and labour intensive busineser, There are no shale 
deposits currently being worked In the U.S,A,, w h l o h  appear 
to be the only signifloant deposits* There a m  at least 
t#o major problem in w b n b g  shuler oil, first, the pollution 
problem acoompaying r msive-ertrlg mi- operation and seoormd, 
the teohmXogioal problem of engineering a plaut uhich oan 
process approximately one ton of shale a second. 
The only tar sand dspoaits mentioned are those in Albsslta, 
Canada. AWba8~a be* much the largeat, There is 
one 45,000 barrel a day p l a t  ourrently opsratbw. Approval. 
is pending for a 150,000 barrel pas day glmt, Availability 
of water and pollution oould l i m i t  large soale operations, 
as for shale 011 norkillg, Tar erW demaslds a v e q  large 
investment 1P1 money, men and machines, the 150,080 b. pet¶* 
plant will have a W Q F ~  ~ O F O B  of 1,500 oompmed w i t h  a 
conventional oil well produolng the same output w l t h  sewn men. 
The muimam rate at  whloh them resourues can be developed 
arPd their tiltlmab eraotim rate w i l l  be s m  function 
of the oomplexlty diffiaultg. of the extractlorn process. 
Compare oyales oil and coal, Fig. 1 axld Fig. 2, 
Cod reserves represent over 90 BQF cent of the ultimate 
moo~srable f o s n i l  fuel energy. 
If o ~ m l  18 oonstralned by a oyole n l m i l a r  to other ruitupd. 
resources then the eoonomio phenomena whiah is conventfondly 
#sum& t o  be "soonomic growthn a w t  bee sus ta iM at 
recent satas of expanaim by c o d .  K i n g  I3tubbertV s oyole 
fop world coal  sxtrlsotion features B mrximuar growth rate 
of 3.6 per aent, and obviou~rly this amnot  be sustained 
indeflnitsly, The growth rats of petroleum extraotion 
fn  r e o a t  timen has been around 7 per cent, There is 
implied here the notlon that ecommio growth and energy 
oonstpgptioa growth are not sly highly o o m l a t e d  but t h a t  
the eooaomdo growth funotion ie doralnated by the energy 
omsumption variable. 
. -  . - - .  ..+ . ... . 
1 5 Diecussion on Foss i l  Fuel8 
Fossi l  Puels oannot be provided In suffieriexrt q w n t i t i s n  
for feeding the 'm,wt~in@ mbitiom of the world. 
Some developmsnta in the urae of foesil hels, aooal &n 
peugtfawletp, will mvarely d u q e  the mt energy available 
to sooiety, 
The graotSoea of  a o d  liquefaotion wad ga~lf ioat ion are 
Foss i l  fuels ooHXd provide vmry oeeful wmrw srmrasht 
for nimy hundreds of years with tspitrnaiaud use. R e d u c i n g  
petrolem consmption to am tenth of Um present rate 
would exbend its 1lfetlma t o  1OOO y a ~ ~ .  A M e 1  
cormemratfon measure for ooal muld stntuh the l i f e v c l e  
to 10,000 years. Shauld we plan far the lmgaules lef% 
to our desomdmta in 10,000 ye-? 
A t  present nuclear re&obra U-235 at the rate 1.2 
k @;rr4~/year, 
Projected gr6iwth figures for nwlear Mer plants in the 
non-cmmmist oountries ctre given belan. The ouaPulative 
om~jumpt9on figwen for uraniwm mama the wble  of the 
&$d%tioW ostpaaity oofil~sr an ltna Ip the year fndloated, 
1971 23,400 W 4,090 term 4,000 toxu 
1975 Sow 16, om tom 32,000 ~QZEI 
l g o  277,000 IW 47,480 tomi 113,- t m ~ ~  
1% T70,000 95.90 tons a g f ,  000 t- 
These projsatiom are nupported by a reoent OECD report, 
#hioh antioipates m anma d- in 1985 of 100,wo t-. 
By %@5, p m a m t  m ~ h  PrOgF-e d d  ha78 0OM- 
40 per o a t  of the man-ooanrmniat w m l d ' ~  reasonably 
~1~ ~ ~ F O Q B I  Amther five year8 operatien rithsut 
frartthvr -ion In Inmtalled plant would reee reasonabu 
resouraes exhausted. r e a p m e  of OEXD t o  
u thi6 faot o f  l ife is It I s  therefore errent ia l  that urgsnt 
#tope be taken t o  hmmare thm rah of arplorrtimm for 
60 t b t  . d s ~ i W t 6  -88Z'Vetr h8 mhtninedn* 
Clearly oonventfonal nwlear fis~ion reaotors will have 
a very hiatom nnd their ooatribution tm suppllea, 
dthough prebably 8ignf fieant, ean never be daafnmt, 
1.e. poeaibly 20 per aent of o m n t  enerm amstmptim 
In 195, 
A m t a  -oh -date that elraalating energy oostm 
rjrd soarolty w i l l  make peemr om# eommio  mw be dalurrive, 
One aan forease a situation w l t h  very t-t energy supplisn 
rrnd fkee market foroes o d d  make energy extmmely eixpemlre 
.nd, amfore,  ermrga I n W i v e  mining operations prohibitl~ely 
Furthemam thln mgment l a  a i o i p a t i m g  an 
inareaaiag em= imestmsat in m i n i n g  operations In a 
aituatlm of rontrroting emrgg mpplAem. Enem t o  
da th. job not be available no matter moh OEM 
18 P m m  P W *  
F i r m i d l e  nuolmar f'uel supplies be 8- #mu& 
the w of bmder reaatora. Comiderable effort  ha^ been 
d1mot.d at developing breeder reaotorrr but at  the prssmt 
tlmm tbre in l i t t l e  +videnee of  kha existencre of a viable 
oaumeraial derrign, EI-rr a m  a mom e x a ~ t i n g  dmsQgn 
and engineering problem oompsrred with no- burners. 
It is an engineering faot of life that o w  verg well 
eertablinhed proeesssar am be derslgwd with oonfldama 
f ~ m  t h  "text bo~k", ~nique englneerisg arolutions 
m u s t  grove themselves in operation aio that every hidden 
idiosync~atio reliability and s d e t y  problm w i l l  be 
given opportunity to me(~s, It would be fooli8h t o  
bank on a viable breeder technolow emerging, After 
25 years experisnoe w i t h  non-breeders there muat be sumo 
doubt that adegunte dssigfus have been evolved, 
A viable breeder-maator system w i l l  need to be developed 
and deplayed to a very tight time rohdulat. Otherwise 
the oontinufng operation of non-breeder reaotorn may deplete 
reasonably assured urdum reserver. 
The expansion r ate for breeder reiutor system& empl0ying 
uranium is uonstrabed by the breeding rate, The fuel 
doubling time is estimated to be ten years. Thus aommmlng 
with a start ing atook of uxlmlum the lRuimum -1- 
sate would be 7 per aent per annum, mnurmfng that uapita l  
is available for thirr rate of exgansion, lLZms o a p i t d  
investment is likely t o  be m s i v e  by 0-t ehndamb 
and it remafng to be seen how m h  of r oontrwting easrgy 
budget could be apportlong8 for t h i s  IxxveatBleDt, The 
oapAtal problem w i l l  be aggravated if at the mame time it 
is neaessw for the Industrial system t o  oreate a m u  
aad ~effnfng indautm aagable of winning vew lm grade 
uraniun ares, s. g. granite, 
The tritium-deuterim m i o n  mactlon holds the most promias 
of produoing a self-sustaining fuaion reaotion, 
Lithium 6 is the prino lpd  sou~oe of this mineral* The 
United State8 of Amerioa appears to possesrs the bulk of 
extractable ore. There me other maller ore bodlee 
in Canada and Rhodesia. It han been suggested by R. 
S, Pease that lithium 6 is reoovsr~ble from the t i p p w n  
of Cornish ohirua a lay  workings, Reoovery *om the sew 
i s  also a poss ib i l i ty .  
The lithium-deuterium maotlon would be sustained by two 
remtioxm, 
D + T + He + n + Energy 
Li+ n + R e + T + E n e r g y  
The prinrarJr rsaotion damnda an ignition temperature of 
about 100 mlllion 'c. 'Pb. p l u r  being oontafned within 
a tomida3 vaetnrm remotor vessel by strong magnetic fields. 
S w h  a &rrSgn oontains ram fundsmsntal engineering dilerrpaan, 
The br8edhg blanket would contain liquid lithium at about 
~OQO'C -1. the WUerfUl 8uper-oonducint helium-ooo1.d 
w t a ,  o f i ~  @ feet m, muat be m i n t a i ~  at -270°c, 
Beaauss of ths oompldty of ths experiments and the finathcrid 
Imr (~shWts  requlrscl, $uropesn aoutatries axe already hav* 
to co-operats in fusion meearoh. The g ~ r 8 ~ i t  of contmlled 
itmion ia, witbout doubt, the mast di f f iou l t  task that 
man has avsr uttam~ted. Even though a- of the met 
brilliant aim&# In tha world a~ ungagd in th is  researah 
it i s  h w m l b l e  t o  f~morrst whether fusion w i l l  ever be 
suoeesrfully eiokievsd. Waoaeaar w a d  appear to be at 
lenat desades array, 
2, Petroleum rosewets will b e u m  depleted ffrert, at present 
extraation rates, and #ill force on society a muah mom 
restrained life style. 
3. Muelear pme~  w i l l  expsrisnae a v e w  brief history If 
taohnlanl o a p i t a l  and emironmmt~~I c&usrrss oormpirs t o  
prevent the establidment of viable breeder md fussmi 
reaotof systmrr. The life of nan-breeder fission reaaters 
may be omtraotecl by globdt rrhortagela o f  fosail fuels 
prohibitirq energy intermire m w  and mfhiryy;. 
4. Should sooiety gambler orr the suucsam of either breeder 
or fusion energy developments an8 ignore the massive aapita l  
requfrments necessary for their degloyment, it in 
so doing pre-mpt the development of other sustoimbls 
(with smll fossil-fuel subaldy) energy systems, These 
systems would probably be of" medim to lo# intas i ty ,  
suah as solar, wind,  t ida l ,  hydro geothermal. 
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